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It
"Why not?"
length along from year to year.
"Yes. The
Aa Improvemeut.
cussin him and calliu for tobacco with
"You were never in it." Cnicago his arm in a baggageman is wearing
"Isn't a kleptomaniac a person who is not seemly that 100 or 200 men should
sling." Detroit Free I' res.
Treacher Y'es, my brethren, there ia Eevning Post.
every breath. He heard the cussin part, purloins things for which he has no (ather in the lodges almost any week
more
a dozen men only one thing more beautiful,
A Durable Variety.
than
more
not
and by the time 1 rid up to bim, he was possible use?"
und
Caee of Oye.
night,
down on the ground, with his mule
"Yes."
will gather at the stated weekly night Important, than to have faith inhuman
You said you
Cokcley "You can't eat--) our cake
She (reproachfully)
It is it v, and that is
in the church.
s
"Did yon not Just say that I hs4
and have it, you know.
bitched and his coat off, ready for a
me.
for
die
would
a
Wealthy Stock Broker (in whisper)
Crokeley Evidently you never ate
fight. And nothin else would do him stolen your heart? Hence, monster. not seemly that any institution this
He (stiffly) I was referring to my
To get humanity to have fuith in you.
but s fijht. I then got down to aijlfj j hancc I " Washington Evening Bts
side of eternity should care for the
whiskers, madam. Detroit Free Press, any of my wife's cake. Brooklyn Life,
Truth.
Kick and provide for its poor better
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